My FBC Missionaries
How long has First Baptist Church been a supporter of your mission?
This insert is to help you, our church family, become
better acquainted with the missionaries that we support
as a church. I encourage you to take them home and
pray for them as well as consider supporting them
individually if more financial support is needed.
Thanks.

- Lindy Vazquez

Jessica & Steven Brinkman
Libby & Evan
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
UW-Marshfield/Wood County
Mission Statement/Goal:

The purpose of InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship/USA® is to establish and advance at colleges and
universities witnessing communities of students and faculty who
follow Jesus as Savior and Lord: growing in love for God, God’s
Word, God’s people of every ethnicity and culture, and God’s
purposes in the world.
How long have you been with this organization?

I have served with InterVarsity for the past five years, and was
involved as a student for 4 ½ years prior to coming on staff.
Your connection (if any) to First Baptist Church, how we came to
support you:

I grew up attending First Baptist with my family. The church
played a huge role in helping to grow my love for Jesus, and the
church continued to support me when I began pursuing a role
with InterVarsity.

First Baptist has supported me since I started with
InterVarsity—over five years now.
Do you currently need more financial support? If yes, what amount?

I am currently about $2,000 short of my full annual budget.
Approximately $166 a month.
What is your Life Verse and/or favorite Bible Verse?

So many different verses have been meaningful to me throughout
my life, but one that continues to speak to me is:
Psalm 19:14: “May these words of my mouth and this meditation
of my heart be pleasing in your sight, Lord, my Rock and my
Redeemer.”
Any current prayer requests?

Please pray that God would send help to UW-Marshfield. There
is a lot of fruitful ministry happening right now, but I am very
overwhelmed with trying to shepherd the fellowship while also
investing well in my family and our church plant.
Pray also for students to commit their lives to Jesus for the first
time. We’ve had several students regularly coming to our
meetings that have been clear that they are not looking to become
Christians, but it’s also clear that God is up to something in their
hearts!

